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Freshmen and the Junior Varsity on Beavers Have Great Hopes For pounds. The average weight of the Beaver outmen is 177 pounds while the Navy varsity's

up against the Navy at Annapolis on for their departure for Annapolis on Haillies is putting the finishing touch-

prise on the middies. A shortage in weight and experience boat they will be able to spring a sur-

lacking in weight and experience varsity has only one veteran from Oxford shell has been delayed be-

cause of the necessity of securing new 'napolis. Jayvees. The 150's won with the re.

give the Freshmen something to work Academy.

By Louis Teveear '39

Technology's boxing team closed its recent season by losing a close meet to the newly organized Harvard team, thus ending a sea-

on without a single victory, but with several close decisions against it. Defeats by the Navy, New Harvard, and Harvard, with a tie

to the New York team on the Charles River. Of the third place in the New England Intercollegiates. Although no vic-

tories were chalked up during the course of the season, Tommy Har-

son's men provided a list of tough battles for the young comedians of the vicinity, and as a result three men will be lost to the

Cardinal and Gray next winter. The first meet came early in the sea-

nary against the Navy at Annapolis, where three outside meets and four home games were listed on the schedule. Of the four decisions,

how-

ever, one was by a decision margin, and those were some doubt in the minds of the spectators as to whether the Cardinal and Gray was

not entitled to several or

At the Intercollegiates, Technology stood in the heavyweight division, while Harvard was fully prepared be-

in other lines of sport, but it seems

The frosh had only one outside meet

in the semi-final bout by a wide near-

of the semi-final bout by a wide near-

Edgeworth is always good on the draw

Complete Spring Crew Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity</th>
<th>M. T.</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Naval Academy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Harvard</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Naval Academy</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three different dual events will be run. In the 25 and 10 yard dashes there is a tour of foot races of some fast men. Some of the best are, Beran, Kaminsky, Kidikin, Dynan, and Smith. Some or three good men entered in Steinbrenner, O'Neal, Collins, and Red.

All the ordinary field events will be held. The high jump, broad jump, and hurdles have three good men entered. A week of weight events including the shot, weight, discus, and javelin throw will also be held. Some of the best men are Pens, Perry and Perweil in the high jump; and Maloney and Meehan and McIlroy in the weights.

PENWAY CAFE Meninga's 8th class during Lent Special: Scotch Salad and the � Plate 9c and 11c 1123 Boylston St., Boston

"SOPHOMORES" TUXEDOS FOR HIRE
For Friday Evening Discount to Tech Men

EDW. F. P. BURNS COMPANY
125 Summer St., Boston

Railroad and Pullman Tickets

FOR

New York and all Points West and South Via Shore Line, Hell Gate Bridge Route and Fall River Line

Tickets on Sale April 11, 12, 13, 14

WALKER MEMORIAL

The New York, New Haven and Hartford R. Co.